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THE 1914 FOOTBALL
ANNUAL RECEPTION
BRIGHT PROSPEDTS
FOR THIS YEAR
SEASON OPENED
A GRAND SUCCESS
Opening Exercises Held on Thursday'
Evening

Thursday morning marked the opening of the forty-fifth anniversary of the
college. The students began to register
on Tuesday morning and at the opening
exercises on Thursday more than fifty
Freshmen were enrolled.
The opening exercises were held on
Thursday evening instead of on Wednesday as in former years. The students
assembled in Freeland Hall reception
rooms and marched in a double column
to Bomberger. The ladies were marshalled by Miss Emily Wiest, ' [ 5, and
the men by F. M. Glendenning, 'I 5.
A large number of visitors helped to fill
the auditorium.
On the platform besides the president
and the speaker for the evening were
the members of the faculty and a number of the members of the Board of Directors.
The address was delivered by the Hon.
W. F. Bay Stewart, A. M., of York,
Pa. The subject of his scholarly dissertation was "The Old Order Changeth." In part he said:
"It is necessary that changes come to
pass. From the beginning of time to the
present change has been the inevitable.
These changes have usually resulted in
the progress of man.
"The people of prehistoric time existed; they did not live.
How different
they seem when compared to the people
of today. 1he mind and thought of
man have accomplished this change.
"Is the mind of )!;lian finite?
Yes.
But will it remain s.? 'If we compare
the dawn of history and the present day
and we will find the solution.
"We are bilday suffering from an epidell/.ic of innovations. One of these is
conservation. The conservation of land
in Alaska, keeping the coal in the earth,
works a hardship to the people on the
Pacific coast.
"Today we are governed by commission and not by law. Government by
cOUUQission is government by discretion
aDd government by discretion is monarchy.
(Continued
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The New Coach Takes a Vigorous Hold The Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. Extend Olad
of Athletics
Hand to New Students

WESLEY R

GERGES,

Coach

Mr. Gerges has more than filled the
place left vacant by the resignation of
our former coach John B. Price. Like
his predecessor, Mr. Gerges is an alumnus of Ursinus, having been graduated
in 19 [I. He was a member of that wonderful team which made Ursinus a factor
in the field of college football.
Coach Gerges has a strong personality
and there is no fear that he will not s ucceed in securing the hearty co-operation
of every student in the college.
A survey of the football situation follows:
The Football Outlook

Once again the eyes of the college
world are turned toward football and the
prospects of the various college teams.
Naturally the readers of the \VEEKLY
are interested in the present football outlook at Ursinus. About fifteen men reported for early practice a week before
school opened. Now that the students
are back to college again more haye
joined the squad, making the athletic
field present a busy appearance. On
Wednesday, a day before college opened,
twenty-six men reported in uniform.
The squad will be greatly increased as
(Co'lli,wed on paf(e eigM)

The annual reception in honor of the
new students was given in Bomberger
Hall on Saturday eyening. At eight
o'clock the students, both new and old,
assembled in the college chapel to hear
a most interesting program which had
been carefu lly prepared for the occasion.
The program began with a well rendered piano duet by Misses Boorem and
Hunsicker, followed by the invocation
by Dr. Wailes.
Mr. Thella then sang
a pleasing yocal solo.
Miss Snyder, president of the Y. W.
C . A. then spoke of the yalne of Y. \V.
C. A. work and extended an invitation
to the nell' girls to lend a helping hand
in this important branch of college
activity. She said in part that the Y.
W. C. A. giyes girls a training that can- .
not be had in any other sphere of religious work.
Following this talk, Mr. Singley,
president of the Y. M. C. A., outlined
the purpose of the organization, extended a hearty welcome to the new men,
and appealed to them for their co-operation in becoming acquainted.
Mr.
Singley gave the following for the chief
purposes of the Y. M. C. A.: First to
promote the spiritual life, second, to
win young men to Jesus Christ, and
third to guard a young man against the
temptations and perils that beset him
during his college life.
Miss Kern then favored the audience
with a violin solo. This number was
well recei\-ed by the audience.
The speaker of the evening was Dr.
Wailes, who gave a very instructive and
inspiring address on "The Ideal College
Life," and appealed to the student body
to make this year the best year in the
history of Ursin us.
In brief, he said
that to live an ideal life we must (I) see
clearly, even the trifles, (2) love deeply,
(3) think purely, (4) will nobly, (5)
live graciously, (6) be Godly, and (7)
trust in God. These seven factors unite
to make up the ideal life.
Following the address, Mr. Wiest
rendered a cornet solo which was greatly
appreciated by all present.
(Colltinued
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Iconsl1lnnlation
SOllie years ago while servin g as Deau
I wrote an article evcry wcek for the
collegc paper. A1Ulllni and others intilIIated afterwards th a t th ey wonld ha,'c
appreciated it if I h ad kept up the practice . The memory of this kindly sc nti lIIent has encouraged lIIe in Illy e nl arged
capacity to yield to the ill\'itation of the
new WEEKLY to t ake Illy place with
others as a regular co ntributor .
I
deeply appreciate the opport unity of
speaking thus to th e grea tly ex te nded
c.irc1e of reader~ which I feel that this
little paper will ha\'e no\\'.
Cousequently in this particular colullln which
has been generously set apart for my
use, and under the above caption, I
hope to greet you reg ularly with some
word of 1llutual interest.

by electing a Managing I
For 011 the land, or 011 the sea,
Editor and appointing a cOlllmillee to
\Vhere'er the hreezes blaw that
work out thc tletai ls for th e ncw papcr.
The British Flag shall bear the grie',
Next eve ning thi s cOllllnittec met and
Alld will the day for a' that!
now h e re wc are with th e "goods."
The views outlined in this poem seem
E"ery step was takcn with the desire
to me to express admirably the sentiof furnishing the students, graduates
ments of the British public to-day. We
and friends of Ursinus College with a
find the saine serene confidence that
ne wspape r that th ey will ~ubscribe for
theirs is "the true and leilfu ' cause"
because th ey will actually want it and
that their brave "lads are battling' f~r
not me rely in order to s how their loyalty
the right," that out of war will come a
to the college. I believe it will be worth
lasting European peace, that "the AusyOllr dollar just to see ho\\' this works
tri'an Vine and the Prussian Pine"
out.
G. L. O.
( though sOlllewhat faded) will still
I
event uall y he woven with the other flow(fi.outributrb i\rttrlr.l3
ers in the European ga rland.
Perhaps, after all, Scott had the pro1814 AND 1914
phetic vision of the true poet.
An Historic Paralld
PROFESSOR

Ilor.r RR

SMITH

Winston Churchill, First Lord of the DR. FRANK IU. DEDAKER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
For a number of years I h ave written British Admiralty, is reported to have
'd
1 1
I'
f
OFFICE { Until 10 a. 111.
~r-~:3~n~' 111.
pages of catalogue matte r and official sal recent y t )at t le Issue 0 the pres- HOURS
Both Phones
anuouncements so that when the oppor- ent war is precisely the same as was the
tunity comes to write in the unCOI1\'en- case one hundred years ago-a clash beB. HORNING, M. D.
tiona 1 style of the newspaper I find my- t,'.. eeu military power, which sets no limPRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
self somewhat under the restraint of the its to its world-wide ambition, and a
Office
Hours:
Unl:1 9 a. t11.; 2-2.30 and
impersonal formalism which the prepara- coalition of allies.
7-7.30 p. Ill. Telephone in office.
This British vie\\' of the situation retion of college catalogues naturally imposes upon an editor. In m)' despera- calls to my l1lind a poem, written just
M
. H. CORSON, M. D.
tion, therefore, to break an'ay from all one hundred years ago by Sir "Valter
Bell Phone 52-A. Keystone 56.
such restraiut, I shall s tudiously s1l un Scott. The poem was first printed in
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
every literary requirement that inter- July, 1814, when Englaud was rejoicing
in
the
downfall
of
Napoleon,
the
restorOffice
Hours:
Until 10 a. m. ~~;;E!~V/ ~oL:p. :A .
feres with my real ambition which is
that I may just TALK. I do not care to ation of the French monarchy and the
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
write essays for your enlightenment or signing of the First Peace of Paris. The
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
editorial articles for your edification or poem is so unfamiliar, even to admirers
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
stories for your aUlusment. I Illust have of the Scotch bard, that I will venture
~u~~J:;::t? t~ ~ ~~lty? to 8.
that freedom which forbids classification. to quote the Dlail1 portion of it.

s.

W

E.

I simply desire to communicate with you
as if after lIIeeting and saying elBow do
you do?" we were to go right on in
common conversation. Therefore, you
will excuse my use of the first personal
pronoun. You haye no idea what a relief it is to one who has always written
for the friends of Ursinus in catalogue
style to be permitted to write "you" and
"I."
It has been my privilege to be in the

councils of those who have worked out
the plans for this new and enlarged URSINUS WEEKLV.
First the Executive
COUlmittee of the Alumni Association
met and devoted a wholc evening to discussing new features for the paper. Finally the paper was formally constituted.
Like the English nation, the WEEKLY
has never had a constitution. But it did
not even have a Magna Charta to point
back to. Now it is thoroughly American with a constitution of eight articles.
Perhaps the most American feature is
the article providing for amendments.
The next evening the Board of Coutrol
met and carried matters somewhat nearer

Day Phone

FOR A' THAT AN' A' THAT

Night Phone

Boyer
Arcade,
Bell, 1170.

121

3Bel',
W Main St
716.
.,

A New Song to 3U Old 'I'uue

Though right be aft put down by strength,
As mony a day we saw that,
The true and leilfn' cause at length
Shall bear the grie for a' that.
For a' that an' a' that,
Gnlls, guillotines, amI a' that,
The Fleur-de-lis, that lost ber right,
Is queen again for a' that!
We'll twine her in a friendly knot
With England's Rose, an(1 a' that;
The Shamrock shall not be forgot,
For 'Vellington ma(le hraw that,
The Thistle, though her leaf he rude,
Yet faith we'll no misca' that,
She sheller'd in her solitude
The Fleur-de-lis, for a' lhat.
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DENTIST
CROWN

AND

BRIDGE WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

F.

W. SCHEUREN

UP - TO - DATE BARBER
Second door below Post Office.

LOUIS MUCHE

First-Class Shaving and Haircut
Best Cigars
Below

The Austrian Vine, the Prussian Pine
(For Blucher's sake, hurra that)
The Spanish Olive, too, shall join,
And bloom in peace for a' that.'
Stout Russia's Hemp, so surely twined
Around our wreath we'll draw that,
And he that would the cord unbind,
Shall have it for his gra-vat!
Iu spite of slight, in spite of might,
In spite of brags, an' a' that,
The lads that battled for the right,
Have won the day, an' a' that!
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DR. S. D .. CORNISH

and Cigarettes

Railroad.

E. E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
FRANCES BARRETT
Latest Styles In Gents' Nackwaar
GENTS' FURNISHING
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JOHN L. BECHTEL

I

Funeral Director
FURNITURE and CARPETS
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"OLYMPIC"

The college authorities at Hobart ha\'e
issued a pronouncellleJlt to th e ::,t uden ts
to the effect that herea ft er any Hobart
student who is known to use alcoho l will
be debarred from receiving scholarship
or other financial aid fro m th e college.
This action is in line with the policy of
President Lyman P. Powell, who was
recently inaugnrated.
Franklin & Marshall adds to its faculty Professor McQuilkin DeGrange,
who will teach public speaking a l;c1 debate, and assist in the E ngli s h department. Prof. DeG range is a graduate of
Johns Hopkins and did his graduate
w0rk at Columbia.

WEEKLY

RACKET

I

The latest in the Spalding Gold
l\Iedal Line.
Have you see n it ?

COLLAR

Slightly reduced playing surface-111ore on the o\'al shape
-genero lls rounded

CLUETT PEABODY&CO.TROYN.Y

handle-

Wiring and Fixturing Campaign

gut as clean as a hound's tooth
and well nigh as strong.
Jus t to
fever.

feel

it

gives court

Attractive Fixtures

A.O.SpaJding& Bros. Prices Better Than Fair

The University of Michigan, although
only seventy-seven years old, claillls
more living alumni than a ny other insti tution of learning in th e cOllntry. Th ere
are 22,000 living men and wOlllen who
hold degrees fr0111 Michigan. In th e to- :
tal number of degrees granted, Michigan
holds second place with 31,000. Up to
tbe class of 191 2, the Michigan alumni
register contaiued 29,144 names, the las t •
two classes increasing the enrolment to
31,000. Of tbis number 622 reside in
foreign countries, while i92 are found
:
in national dependencies .

1210

CHESTNUT STREET,

Easy Payment Plan

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.
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The J. Frank Boyer

Plumbing and Heating Co. :i
BOYER

ARCADE

NO ••15::;N:T~':TPENNA.

ACCIGP'r ORDERS

:

Use Electricity For Light

•:

ICounlies Gas and Eleclric Compan,
:

2 12-2q

DeKalb Street

Dr. James A. Montgomery, assistant: Heating and Plumbing Contractors. :
NORRISTOWN, PENN'A.
rofessor of Hebrew at the Universit" , :_._._._._._._ ._ ._ ._ ._ . _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _._._. _. _. _. _. _. _._._..
P
K~YSTONE 4,S-W
, ,_
BE:LL 570
of Pennsylvania, has been granted a
C"')
year's leave of absence for 1914-15 to ac-<
cept the post of annual director of the
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
0
c::
American School of Oriental Research in
M.,Kelle y, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehr~ ~ ~
Palestine. This school is under the legal
gott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
C'l
control of the Americau Archreological
New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
3
Association, which also directs the well- Other offices in Boston, Ch icago, Washington,
rr1
known American schools at Rome,
Los Angeles, Dem'er, etc.
~
:2
Athens and Santa Fe . Its purpose is
Especially serviceable to college graduates
Vl
"to furnish to properly qualified Ameri- by reason of large patronage amo ng Colleges,
lrj
can students an opportunity to study, in High Schools and Private Schools.
~
rr1
Syria, Biblical literature; the history,
Send for Circulars.
(0
~
fi;)
geography and archreology of Syria and
wl}r <!lrttlral wqrlllllgiral
~
Palestine, and the ancient aud modern
I'TI
§.rmittary
languages of the country; to prosecute
lrj
and aid original research , and to con~
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S .
rr1
DAYTON, OHIO
tribute, as opportunity affords, to the
~
~
-i
Union of Ursinus and Heidelburg Theological
advancement of knowledge in these subVl
~
fi;)
Seminaries.
Eight
professors,
including
the
jects."
Teacher of Elocution. Presents: ( I ) Under~
~
graduate; (2) Special and Partial, and (3)
~
Prof. and Mrs. Crow returned to Col- Graduate Courses of Study. Tuition free.
PROPERLY SUPPLIED BY
For further information address,
legeville the week before the college
RE:v. H. J. CHRIS'rMAN, D. D., Pres.
opened. They had taken a long trip to
RE:v. PHlLIPVOLLME:R, Ph.D., Ll.D., Sec.
Florida and through Texas up to Kan1424-26 Chestnut St., Phil'a, Pa.
sas, coming east by way of Chicago. As
Burdan's Ice Cream Professor Crow says: "It was the
Manufactured
by
modern
sanilary
greatest time I ever had. Even better
methods. Shipped anywhere in
than getting married, because it lasted
POTTSTOWN, PA.
Eastern Pennsylvania.
longer." We are glad to see him back
Pottstown, Pa.
Ilgaiu.
UqHT AND OINO~ICH. A1>tents.

The Ft·sk Teachers' Agency,
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III add iti on to th ese departments there
will be a weekly contribution from the
President of the College under the heading "The Tower Window." There will
be reports frol11 time to time from the
Library se tting forth the work and
needs of that department of the college.
The Secretary of the College aud of the
Central Theological Seminary will contribute notes from the field and will
assist in making the column of alumui
personals interesting.
Weekl y articles
discussing in a popular manner questions belonging to the different departments of knowledge will be con-

Single copies, 5 cents.

iElIitorial
Beginuing with the present iss'ue, THE
URSINUS WEEKLY will come to its readers in a new and enlarged form. It has
"been felt for some time by the Alumni
Association and the patrons of the college
that the WEEKLY did not serve all the
purposes for which an organ of publicity
was needed.
The WEEKLY as conducted in the past years was as good as,
and perhaps better than the average
college paper. It always was a good
student paper, but in order to reach a
constituency beyond the student body
and those immediately connected with
the college, it was deetned wise to enlarge the paper , making it an eight-page
paper, and to add several new departments.
In the WEEKLY as now projected it is
not intended to give less space to college
life and student activities than was given
to these in the past, uor is the free expression of student sentiment to be
eliminated. It is the plan of the Board
of Control to give additional space and
to develop some new departments belonging distinctively to student life.
The column headed "On the Campus"
can be made one of the most interesting
in the paper.
Likewise the column
"Among the Colleges" will be filled
from week to week with interesting
notes and news gathered from the colleges of the country.

tributed by the seve ral members of the
faculty. There will now and then appear a rticl es written by graduates of the
college who are working in different
parts of the country and are engaged iu
va rious form s of literary aud professional work. In this wayan effort will
be made to have the column of contributed a rticles always contain something fresh and interesting.
The editorial column will discuss
topi cs of general interest to the student
body, bearing upon student life , college
activities, intellect ual pursuits and literary culture. Whilst the primary aim
will be to make this column of interest
to the students, it is hoped that it will
not be without some interest to the wider
ci rcle of readers whom the \VEEKLY will
endeavor to cultivate, the alumni,
patrons and friends, of the college.
The readers of the WEEKLY will note
that the Board of Control is undertaking this enlargement and improvement
of the paper without increasing the subscription price. That does not mean
that it will not cost a great deal more
to get ant the paper, for it will cost
almost twice as much, but we shall say
nothing about that for the preseut. We
do wish, however, to call the attention
of our readers in this first issue to the
fact that with an enlarged paper and a
wider field of activity the circulation

(COlll£lIltl'd from page olle )

After the benediction, the student
body retired to the library, where the
officers of the Y. W. and Y. M. C. A.
received them . Refreshments were then
served in the adjoining rooms, after
which a general good time was enjoyed
by all.
About eleven o'clock all retired to
their respective halls well pleased with
the evening and feeling that they had
formed many lasting friendships.

IMPORTANT!
To those who are not readers of the
WEEKLY this copy comes with a special
appeal. For something over a decade
the WEEKLY has continued in the same
shape and form.

The college, however,

has made, in the past few years, great
strides forward.

It became absolutely

necessary that a paper be published to
meet the growing demands of the Greater
Ursinus.

To almost double its size at

anyone time is a great change for any
pUblication to make.

This is fully real-

ized by the WEEKLY, but it remembers
hundreds of those who were once her
supporters and upon these she calls at
this stage of her development. It is appalling to uote that not oue-half of the
alumni of Ursinus are now among the
subscribers to the WEEKLY. This proportion it is believed cau be increased
very much through the merits of the
new pUblication. To the readers who
are not ~ubscribers this first number is

sent, soliciting your support, that support which you once in years past gave
so freely. If there remains but a spark
of that old time loyalty, if there is at
should be materially increased.
Our this time any thought for the future
readers can greatly assist in bringing
this about if they will give it a little of your Alma Mater, can you not support
her in this her latest venture? Your
thought and attention.
Our aims and plans are now set be- hearty co-operation is most respectfully
fore you. We trust that they will meet solicited.
D. F. S., 'IS.
with your approval, and that we may
have the hearty co-operation and supNever has a larger number of alumni
port of every student, alumuus, patron spent be first week-end of college
and friend of the college.
C. D. Y. among us than this year. Those who
The Students' Bible Class uncler the
instruction of Prof. Hirsch was reorganized 011 Sunday morning at Trinity
church. H. B. Kerschner, '16, was
elected president and H. J. Weiss, '17,
was elected secretary.

renewed old and cultivated new acquaintances were Misses Bartman and Schlichter of the class of 1913, Misses Ebright,
Hallman and Kramer, Messrs. Hess and
Fisher of the class of 1914. Miss West,
ex-'IS, saw her old friends before returning to Mt. Holyoke on Tuesday.

THE

URSIN US

WEEKLY

solo; I\Ii s~ Snyder prese nt ed a Book Re- m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
view o f "Inside of th e Cup," which was ~
~
m
Schaff Society
well written and forcibly read; " The ~
\Ii
Schaff Society held its first meeting I T ale of th e \Va r," a monolog ue, by 1\1r.
for the year on Friday evening.
The Thena held the attention of th e a udi ence
program, which was of a miscellaneous and was very vividly protrayed; 1\1r. ~
Is fully eqUIpped to do attracl lve
\Ii
COLLEGE PRINTING - Proif,
nature, was excellent and was thorough- Minich gave a n excellent talk on " Th e ~
grams, Leller H eads, Cards,
~
ly enjoyed by all present.
Value of a Literary Society"; a male ~
Pamphlets, Etc.
~
The first number was a piano solo by quartette followed, co mposed o f Messrs. iR
Miss Boorem, which was perform ed Harrity, Zi egler , H ain and Pritchard ;
creditably and was much appreciated by Mr. Boyer in hi s oration, clearly prethe audience as was also the encore. sen ted the ideals of American DemocThis was followed by an essay entitled racy. The closing number of the proH. GRISTOCK'S SONS
"Tamany Hall" by Mr. Kilmer. .In it gram was the Zwinglian Review by Miss
the history and organization of the s ub- Kern.
Th e editorial on "A thletics for
COA~ LunBE~ FEED
ject was worked out with much c1ear- Girls" was especially timely and worthy
BUILDERS'
ness. A talk on "Events of the Sum- of consideration.
H. BARTl\lAlIl
mer" by Mr. Light followed.
He
Mr. Hess, '14, was present, and he
FINE
GR.OCER.IES
gave an excellent resume of events of made a few encouraging remark s und er
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
Newspapers a n d Magazines.
national and world-wide importance, voluntary exercises.

The

Independent;.;

I PRINT SHOP ~
i~~€~~~€€~~~€~~€€€~~~~~€€~~~EE!
Collegeville, P a. ;
W.

D.

wbich have taken place during the last
few months, and spoke briefly upon condition~ as they exist in Europe to-day.
The society was then favored by several
musical recitations by Miss Seiz.
The
recitation "A Man Is A Man For
A' That," by Miss Hanson merited the
hearty applause which it received. A
reading from Emerson's "Essay on
War" was next given by Mr. Johnson.
This number received much attention
and is of great interest pt this critical
period in the world's history.
Mr.
Hoover then delighted the company
with two humorous recitations. A brief
sketch of Owen Johnson'S literary career formed a fitting introduction to a
book review of "The Salamander"
which was ably dealt with by Miss Reifsneider.
The number following was au
oration entitled ~'A Century of Disbonor" by Mr. Beltz.
With characteristic eloquence and directness of speech,
Mr. Beltz, in this oration made a strOl'g
plea for more liberty to be given the
American Indian.
The program was
completed by the gazette by Mr. Kichline, which was witty and much enjoyed.

If Ilecess-a-r-y-h-l-Iy......
a-b--o-x-O-f-C-Ollgh elrops
so your voice will be in good condition
to come out and cheer for our boys on
the field .
A meeting of the York-Ursinus Club
was held on Wednesday evening. Tbe
following officers were elected: President, Yeatts, '16; Vice President, Gobrecht , '16; Secretary, Kehm , ' 17 ;
Treasurer, P . Dietz, '18 .
The Y. M. C. A. had several fellows
on duty Tuesday and Wednesday as
members of a reception committee to
greet the new students at the trains and
cars and help them through the difficulties of registration.

Qlall'ttllar
Monday , September 2 1-7.30 p. m. ,
Athletic Committee, History Room .
Tnesday, September 22-7.40 p. m., Y.
W. C. A., English Room.
7.30 p. m., Student Senate, History
Room.
Wednesday, September 23 - Football,
Varsity vs. Cornell, at Ithaca.

Zwinglian SOciety
7.00 p. Ill., Y. M. C. A., English
The first program of the academic
Room.
year was rendered on Friday evening.
Friday, September 25-7.40 p. n1., LitThe meeting was exceptionally wtell attended by the members of the society, _er_arY_Soc_ieti_es.
and quite a number of visitors availed
CHAS. KUHNT'S
I
themselves of the opportunity to be
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
present.
The program was as follows: Piano
CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
solo by Miss Rahn, which was excelCOLLEGEVILLE. PA.
lently rendered; current events by Mr.
Glendenning was interesting and instructive, and contained a brief outline
of the important events which transpired
Dealer in
during the past two months; readings by
Mr; Deininger were well received; Mr.
Gent.' Furnishings and Shoes
Wiest rendered a very pleasing cornet
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

W.
Jewelry

K. SLOTTERER

~nd W~tchl

Clock and Optic~l !epairing

SCHWENKSVILLE, PA .

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

UAUTOCRAT"
All Dealers

5c. Cigar

Collegeville National Bank
M. 8. Linderman , Viet· Pres

A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

SURPLUS

D.

Renninger,

Cashier

CAPITAL, $50,000
&. UNDIVIDED PROFITS

$25,000

We respectfully solicit your account.

School Books
in a hurry
And at N l!W York prices, singly

~:co~;d.~':1t~o:;n,;e:~tyb:n~b6~~~~

girl in the remotest hamlet, or any
teacher or officiai anywhere, and

Delivery prepaid
Brand new, complete alphabetical

;~~~~~f~:s~r{;~O~ ~~~~~~ili~: ~~~IJ
HINDS &; KOBLE
31.33_35 W. 15th St., New York Oily.

- - -,Good Printing

W.P. FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Elc.

At the Sign of the lyY Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SOND OL of , ,
I·~:.r~~b ENGINEERING

~.r'4

CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAl and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE
&endloraCalalogue.

TROY, N.Y.

TIl E

6
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R c\'. \ V. A. K o rn , 'il7, h as res ig ned
as pas tor o f th e Ne w Ox ford , J:'a. R e-

R ev. C h a rl es E. W ehl er, D. n ., 'S7, for lll ecl ChlJrc h.
wh o h as bee n d ea n of H ood Coll ege fur
l\li ss Ca rri e 1\[, K e r~c ht1 e r , ex-' o2,
th e p as t three yea rs, h AS bee n made vi ce- wh u fo r th e pas t fi ve yea rs h as held th e
pres ident o f th a t ins tituti on .
pos iti on of pr ece ptress a t All entown
R ev. J ames I. Good , '87, as h as bee n College for W omen, le ft las t w ee k to
his cus tom for se veral yea rs, sp ent th e ta k e a seve ral 1110nths' course in Moody
s Ulllme r in a nd a bout Z uri ch , S wi tze r- Bible Ins titnte, Chicago, Illino is . Upon
land , wh ere h e condu cted relig io us serv - the compl eti on of h er conrse at that inices. H e writes: " 1 a lii sa fe, comfo rt - s titnti on , s h e will d ep a rt for S an Fran a ble a nd well , bnt a m till a ble to ge l a way cisco, where s h e will t ak e l1p h er cl n ti es
a t prese nt a nd find it exceed in g ly diffi- as Ameri can T eache r in English and
E lementa ry Mu s ic in th e J a panese
c nl t to secure negoti a ble currency ."
A consecratioli
Ira L. Bryner, A . 11'1., '92 , o f Al a- school a t th a t p lace.
meda , California, accompanied by his se rvice , LInd er th e s upervi s ion of th e
two so ns, h as bee n 11I akin g a to nr of th e H ome IVliss ion Board , was h eld prior to
co n ntry durin g th e past s umm er. Whil e her depHrture for th e west, in Miss
in th e East, h e vi sited th e college a nd K erschn er 's hom e church at Maha noy
re newed th e memori es of hi s s tudeLlt City , P a .
days.
R ev. Maurice Sa mson, '9 7, wh o h as
been pastor of First Reform ed Church,
Spring City , P a ., h as tend ered his resignation to accept a ca ll to th e pas tora te
of Olivet church , Olney , P a .

PENN TRUST
THE

BANK THAT

ER

YOU ARE A

R ev . John H. Prn g h, D. D. , ' 93, p a~
tor of Grace Church , Pittsburgh, has recently returned from an ex tended trip
through E urope.
Lockart, '13, who spent the s ummer
in s upplying ch urches in Bremen , Oh io,
renewed acq uain tances abo u t the coll ege
prior to h is retu rn to Dayton , where he
is a m idd ler in t he Cen tra l Th eological
Sem inar y .
R ev. Ch a rl es H. S li ngh off, '90, after
a long and snccessfu l pastorate at Brown back's Chu rch , Ch ester Co un ty, P a .,
h as resigned to accept a call to L ykens
a nd T ower City cha rges.
R ev. J ohn O. Reagle, '97, of Akron,
Ohio , has been gra nted a n i ll crease in
salary in th e a mo unt of $300 .

L. D. R ose, 'I I, is teach in g in the
H olsopple, Pa., public schools; and C.
O. R einhold, ' 13, afte r h avin g s uecessfull y tau ght a year in the Red Lake
Falls, Minnesota, H igh Sch ool, has res ig ned to accept a more lu crative POSItion in t h e T ower, Min n ., H ig h School.
J ames Le u ba, P h . D., ' 87, professor
of psychology in Bry n Mawr College,
h as been gran ted a year's leave of abse nce fr om th a t institu t ion.
H oward Tyson , 'ro, principal of th e
Collegevill e H igh School, was recent ly
united in wedlock to Miss Helen Neff' l
'09, also of Collegevi lle.

Established 1869.

Foolba ll - IIIal1 ag er , Harrily; Assi?tant Manage r, Pritchard.
Base ba ll - Mal1age r, G lendenning.
Athl e ti c Association- President, Mi ni ch .
Te nni s Assoc ia tion- Preside n t, Min ich .
Classical Group- Preside nt, Min ich.
H istori cal-Political Gro up- President , M ill er.
Ch emi ca l-Biological Group- President, G lenden n ing.
Matb e matical Groups-President, Ki lm er.
Engli sh-Historica l Group- Presiden t , Boye r.
Schaff L i te ra ry Society-Preside nt, Vogel.
Zwingli a n Literary Society-Presiden t , Deininger.
Y. W. C. A., P resident, Miss S nyder.
Y. M. C. A., Presid e nt, Sing ley.
1915 Ruby- Busil1 ess Manage r , M inich .
1916 Ruby- Ed itor-i n-chi ef, Der r; Busi ness
Ma nager , Yeatts.
Stude nt Senate- President, M inich; Clerk,
Thena.

CUSTOMER

Pennsylvania.
Inco rporated 1902.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,

Tlt ey fit easy because they are mad e of such
good materials - t he best, soft u ppers, fl exible
soles , smooth in ner-soles, a nd they don ' t h ave
to be broken iu. We h ave a pair fo r eve ry foot.
Bring us yours.

KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN ,
Norristown, Pa.

Opera House Block,

Smith

&

( I N COR P ORATE D )

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.
GENEHAL JOBBING

WI~OST

SHOE S, but not so with ours.

NOT.

Norristown,

Rev. A. C. Thompson, '96, of Tamaqua, was master of a compa ny of Boy
Scon ts frolll t hat p lace , who encamped
at Lakeside, Pa., for severa l wee ks las t
sli m mer.

DIR ECTORY

co. It's a Trick to Fit Feet

ALWAYS

TREATS YOU RI G HT WHETHOR

COLLEG E

Yocum Hardware
Company

HARDWARE
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Electrica l w ork promptl y attended to. T in r oofin g,
s po ut ing and repairi n g.
Age nts for t he D evoe Pa int.

1023 Oherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Heaters, 5toves and R.anges.

Me mbers of th e Master Builde rs
E xch a nge.

106 West Main St. , Norristown, Pa.
Both P h o n es.

Ad j o ining Ma so nic T e mpl('.

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSINC?
If il is e ilh e r

~I E DI C I N E ,

DE N TISTR Y, PHARMACY o r CHEM I S T RY,
d o n ot fail to lea rn the ad van tages of

Medico - Chirurgical College ~.'
OF PHILADELPHIA
It is ill th e Cit y whi c h ha s bee n and s ti ll is t h e American Center o f Educat io n in t hese Scie n ces.
It h as D epa r t111 t: 1lts o f a nd g ra nts d egr ees in a l1 four of them. It has its own Build in g s, comp risill ~ we ll -pl a nn ed a nd w e ll-equipp ed Laboratories, a large and m oder n Hosp ital, and th e fi n est
Cltllica l A mphith ea t e r extant. It s Cours es in each Departm en t are care fu ll y graded . It h as
ahun d a n t a nd va ri e d Clinical Materi a l. Its Facu lties are renow n ed a n d o f hi g h Pedagogic a bility .
Its Tra inin g is esse nti a. lIy a ltd thorol1g 11ly practica l.
S pecia l F ea tures a r e Perso nal Ins truc t ion and I n divid ua l \Vork : Free Qu izzes: Wa r d Classes
limited in s i ze; Prac t ical Clini cal Confe r e nces; Modern and Mo dified Seminar Me th ods; SpC"c ia l
L ec tures by e lUin e nt Aut h or ili es; Practice a n d Traini n g in Tec hn ique ; e tc., e t c.
Write to-d ay t o th e Dean of the D e p a rtment in which you are i n terested for a n nou n ce m e nt des cribin g th e course a nd co nta ining full i n formation as to fees. Compa r e t he adva ntages this
co ll ege o ffe rs with all y othe r b e fore m a king a fina l decis ion

e

I
I.,

S eventeenth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia. Pa.

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed man y Urs1l1 us College g rad uates in teaching positions.
If you desi re to teach nex t fa ll , write for particula rs.

GEOR.GE M. DOWNING, ProprIetor,

THE

URSIN US

WEEKLY

Althongh this column is entitled " On
the Campus" the law of the Stud ent
Senate relllains in force that all students
stay "off the call1pus'' except dnring
comlllencement week. This refers to
the East Campns only anel lII eans
Seniors, Juniors. Sophomores, Fresh ·
meu anel Specials. If you e10 not know
where the East Campus is, ask some
one who does.
Prof. Hirsch spent the month of August as a representative of Ursinus to
present the cause of higher education to
all those who expected to attend college
this fall.
Dr. Wailes spent the summer ill Philadelphia. He was busily occupied with
R llSIDli NCB HAT. LS F OR M llN
pulpit aud literary work.
Dr. Tower, during the early part of
the summer, did some special work in
New York city. The latter part of the
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
summer was spellt in Collegeville.
Located in a well-improved coll ege town twe nty-four mil es fr0111 PhiladelDr. and Mrs. Smith took a trip
phia. Fifty-threc acres of g rounds fr onting one-fifth of a mile on the main
through New England, visiting several street. Adminis trati on buildiug, three res id e nce hall s for men, two resicolleges and universities en route. A (Ieuce halls for women, presid cnt's h ome, a pa rtm ents for profcssors, athletic
pleasant feature of this trip was that Dr. cage aud field-house, centra l h ealin g plant and oth c r buildin gs, all in exSmith spent some time in visiting Am- cellent condition.
Three ne w dinin g rooms and ne w sanitary kitchen.
herst College, his alma mater. Later ill
TI-I~~ C1JI~RICUL
the summer they spent some time at the
seashore.
embraces four years of work in th e arts and sci e nces leadin g to the degrees
The Dean spent several weeks of the of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
summer vacation in visiting the scenes
SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
of his native county aud in living upon
I. TUB CI.ASSICAL GROUP
the fat of the land among the farmers of
This is a conrsc in the libera l arts with special emphasis upon
Adams and York counties.
the Latin and Greck lan g uagcs. Il is specially ad a pted to fit stuCalvin D. Yost spent most of the Sl1111dents for the theological schools and for general work in the teachmer at Collegeville. He occasionally
ing profession.
made short trips to nearby towns to fill
II. THE LA'i'IN-MATHEMATICAL GROUP
pulpit engagements and spent several
This group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
days at Princeton looking up some mabroad general culture. It constitutes an excellent group for stuterial in the library there.
dents expecting to make teaching their life work.
Prof. J. M. Jolls spent the summer on
III. THE l\IA'l'Hl\lIlATICAL-PHYSICAJ. GROUP
Lake Seneca, N. Y. He was in charge
This group includes advanced courses in mathematics "and the
of a camp whose members were intersciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these subested in developing their vocal ability.
jects, or who wish to pursue courses in high grade technical schools.
Miss Klein, '14, was a member of the
IV. THE CHEMICA I.-BIOLOGICAL GROUP
camp.
This gro~lp is c1esig.ned primarily for students who expect to
Since hazing by classes has been
enter the medical profeSSIOn and for persons who wish to become
abolished at Ursinus it has become the
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.
custom for the Freshmen to entertain
V. THE HISTORICAL-POLITICAl. GROUP
the other classes with the Sophomores I
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
as particular guests. Considerable inno~aw,.and enables st.udellts .\~ho expect to teach to become specialists
cent amusement was afforded on Tues111 history, eCOnOll1lCS, pohllcal economy and public finance.
day evening by the individual efforts of
V( Tug ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
several members of the Freshman class.
This gr~l1p fits the student for a life of letters in general and
The delegates frolll the Y. M. C. A.
offers ~xceptlOnal a.(I\'antages for persons expecting to enter the
to Eaglesmere this summer were Vogel,
educatIOnal profeSSIOn.
'15, Thena, '16, and Yeatts, '16. Miss
VII. 'fE-IE l\IODF;RN LANGUAGE GROUP
Emily Snyder, "5, and Miss Emily
Wiest, '15, represented the Y. W. C. A.
This gronp alfo.rds special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of hteraturc, or who desire to become specialists
at the conference. Reports will soon be
in teaching the modern languages.
given by the delegates.

URSINUS COLLEGE
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THE
(Colltilllled .frolll tag I ' 0111' )

"The recaIJ of jud ges and jndicial decision. is ano th er innovati on. The reca IJ of judges wo uld result in th e perversio n of justice a nd the ca teri ng of th e
judge to public clamor as did Pontius
Pilate.
"The Workin g men 's Liability Law
will fin a IJ y \\'ork hardship to the employ ee as weIJ as 'to th e emplo ye r.
"F in ally ,. we sho uld meas urc a nd consider every step, th at we tak e heed lest
we fall."
Miss E. M. L ewis, the in structor in
111u", ic a nd prece ptress o f S hrei ner H all,
rende red seve ral pleasin g selecti ons on
the piano, a nd two exceIJe nt vocal solos
we re sun g by Prof. J . l\L JolJ s.
The in vocation was offered by Dea n
Kline aud the benediction was pronoun ced by R ev . S. L. I\Iessinger.
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COLLEGE MEN DEMAND STYLE
PallicuhHly SO , in Il Jo;ADWEAR.
You'll ge l good lII easure h e re
ill hOlh value a nd se rvi ce.
$2 AND $2 .50 HATS A SPECIALTY_

Frey&Forker Hats
AND THE STETSON LI NE.

142 W. Main St.,

Norristown, Pa.

(roll/illlled .frvIII jaKe olle)

th e st ud ents ge t more se ttl ed in th eir
wolle
Of last year's men the folJowing h ave
return ed to coll ege: Ca ptain I\litterling ,
Mini c h ,
Ke nnedy, Gi ngrich , Kerr,
Li g ht , S ha ub , Ki chline and Reiff. Some
promi sin g new me n who have reported
are Bowman, \\' ill, Evans, and Ha\'a rd ,
of L eba non High School ; Ott, o f Phceni xville High Sch ool ; Peterson and CarMass Meeting Held
ter, of Mansfield Nor mal School; GreiThe first mass mee ting of the Ath- man , of York Hi g h School, a nd Fisher,
letic Associa tion, of whi ch every stud ent of Milton High School.
is a member, was held ou Thursd ay at
Th e Scrub tea m of last year will fum1.30 p .. nl. in Bomberger H all.
Th e
ish some valuable m ateri al for this seap urpose of th e meetin g was th e elect ion
son. Among th ose who played on the
of cheer leaders for the co min g year.
Scrubs last year and who look good this
R. G . Miller, ' 15 was elected cheer
year a re Clark , Brown, Hartranft, Bahleader and R. Thena, ' 16 was elected
ner, Wiest, Sellers, a nd A usterherry.
his assistant.
The first game of the season is with
In response to a lusty "E-yo" yell for
the coach , Mr. Gerges gave a short a nd Comell at Ithaca on W ednesd ay, Sepinspiring t alk. He asked for the sup- tember 23. Everything possible wi ll be
port of the entire student body, and done to ge t th e team in shape for that
judging from the appla use which greet ed game.
hi s remark s that support will be given.
An excell ent sched ule has been arEvery fellow who ca n play is urged to ranged by Manager H ar rity , which income out and try for the teams, a nd cludes four games to be played on Patthose who ca nnot play are req uested to terson Field. The season opens Wedcome out aud root.
lIesday with a game a t Ithaca and closes
The cheer leader will soon have hi s 011 NO\'ember:21 with a ga me at Annapmaterial ready to hold rehearsa ls in the olis. The sched ule is printed herew ith:
art of making noise.
September 23-CornelJ, at Ithaca.

Interested in Ursinus
]. LeRoy R oth , '02, the captain of th e
famou s 1902 team, which claim s th e
honor of h avi ng lJeeu victorious in every
contest, and Place, '05, a member of the
same team , were on the athletic field on
Saturday aftemoon asslstlllg Coach
Gerges in getting th e football team into
shape for the coming stru ggle with
Cornell next Wednesday.
The interest of alumni in the fortunes
of Ursinus is appreciated by all of the
s tudents.

Co py .. ~h t H a rt SchAffner & Mars

COL LEG E and H i g h
School men find the
Clothes we sell made especially for us by HART SCHAFFNER & MARX, just right in

October 3-Lafayelte , at Easton.
October l o-Wyomin g Seminary, at
CollegevilJe.
October 17- Penn State, at State style, in tailoring, in long
service.
We have special
College.
October 24-Swarthmore, at S\\'arth- models~=Prep. styles.
more.
$i8, $20, $22 and $25.
October 3 I-Penn Military College, at
Collegeville .
November 7-Villanova, at Collegeville.

WEITZENKORN' 5
CAR. FAR.E PAID

November 14-F. and M., at CollegePOTTSTOWN, PA.
ville.
November 21-Navy, at Annapolis.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED

Mr. Hiwale has come to room in the
dormitories this year. He voluntarily
The Sophomores were victorious in
entertained some of the boys on Tues- the class rnsh on Thursday morning .
day evening in his room with several The contest was spirited and several of
Indian songs and selections on the satar. the contestants "bit the dust" hard.

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
Optometrlat
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

